High expression of RELP (Reg IV) in neoplastic goblet cells of appendiceal mucinous cystadenoma and pseudomyxoma peritonei.
The regenerating protein (Reg)-like protein (RELP, also known as Reg IV) is a recently characterized fourth member of the human Reg protein family. The Reg proteins are small, about 20-kD-sized, secretory proteins of C-lectin type. The previously known Reg proteins have been functionally implicated in regeneration, proliferation, and differentiation of the pancreas, liver, and gastrointestinal mucosa. To study the tissue expression of RELP, we raised a monoclonal antibody to RELP. By immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization, we found a robust de novo expression of RELP in the neoplastic goblet cells of appendiceal mucinous cystadenomas and in the epithelial implants of pseudomyxoma peritonei (PMP). Our findings indicate that RELP serves as a marker for appendiceal mucinous cystadenomas and PMP, and that RELP may contribute to the pathogenesis of these disorders.